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Bloomsbury Publishing PLC, United States, 2010. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Delana has never known her parents. Raised by her Aunt Tilley and a reclusive
grandfather, Delana has led a sheltered existence, nurtured on her aunt s wild family histories. But
when Aunt Tilley dies, Delana confronts her pent-up curiosities and embarks on a quest to unravel
her aunt s fictions and draw out her mysterious grandfather. In searching for her true history,
Delana finds herself, and a home in the one place she never thought to look. This moving fictional
story is imagined from real antique photographs that author Tonya Bolden has collected. Bolden s
well-researched historical details about 1905 Charleston, West Virginia lend authenticity, while
spare, lyrical writing make this young girl s coming-of-age resonate.
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ReviewsReviews

This is actually the finest ebook i have got study till now. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i am going to likely to read once again once
again later on. Its been developed in an extremely straightforward way and is particularly simply soon a er i finished reading through this ebook through
which actually modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mrs. Maybelle O'Conner-- Mrs. Maybelle O'Conner

Definitely among the best publication We have possibly read through. I really could comprehended everything using this published e ebook. Its been
written in an exceedingly straightforward way and it is simply a er i finished reading through this ebook through which basically altered me, change the
way i believe.
-- Mr. Malachi Block-- Mr. Malachi Block
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